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1tEVIEW OF THE AGARD SAN PANEL EVALUATION PROGRAM OF THE
NASA-LEWIS "SRP" APPROACH TO HIGH-TEMPERATURE LCF LIFE PREDICTION.
by Marvin H. Hirschberg
NASA Lewis Research Center
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SUMMARY	
ORIGINAL PAGE LS
OF POOR RUB
Twenty laboratories in six countries partici pated in this program, each testing
Its own materials of interest under its own laboratory conditions. In this way the
results obtained provided validation of the Strainran ge Partitioning (SRP) method for a
wide range of materials and insured maximum usefulness to each of the participating
laboratories. The first, ver y necessary step In the evaluation of any life prediction
approach - assessing the ability of the method to predict life of simple laboratory
specimens subjected to complex loadin g, was thereby taken. The culmination of this
program was the Specialists Meeting that was held In Aalborg, Denmark in April of 1978.
At that meeting the various investigators shared their findings, thus providing the
basis for an in-depth evaluation of the SRP method. While the results were variable
from laboratory to laboratory, most investigators agreed that the SRP method was a
significant step toward life prediction in the presence of high temperature and cyclic
stresses.
INTRODUCTION
Since advanced turbine engine materials for military app lications are being used
to a high fraction of their ultimate capabilities, there Is a great need for more
meaningful high temperature mechanical p roperty tests on these materials as well as for
Improved anal ytical techniques for predicting their service life. One particularly
vexing problem has been the difficulty In describing and p redicting the behavior of
materials subected to the high temperatures and the loading conditions, such as cree p-
fati gue interactions, encountered In engine component service. The panel, has made an
attemp t to address this problem by su pporting a cooperative program aimed at the
evaluation of the Strainrange Partitionin g (SRP) approach for the analysts and
prediction of low-cycle high temperature fatigue life. This ap p roach Involves an
entirely different way of dealing with creep-fatlxue interaction than considered
heretofore and is a product of the hi gh temperature fatigue research conducted at the
HASA Lewis Research Center.
WHAT IS SRP?
Since the early 1950's, a variet y of materials characterization and life
prediction techniques have been developed to fulfill the Immediate needs of designers
and builders of high-performance, energ y-conversion equi pment that must operate
reliably for long periods of time at i ,.!gn tempera tures. Although most of the approaches
offered some unique advantage, they all had deficiencies of one sort or another. Also,
since the earl y 1950's a 12rge quantity of high temperature, low-cycle fatigue data has
been generated on a host of alloys. In many Instances rhese data were determined to
answer a sing le s pecific question relative to a particul6r desi gn requirement, and
little regard was given to the gener?t!on of data that would %zvc scr.eral applicability
to future problems. As a conse quence, the designer Is faced with a choke of life
prediction techniques and a vast q uantity of diverse, sometimes contredlcicry, and
often inappropriate low-cycle fatigue test data.
It was out of this environment that the SRP approach was formulated In 1971
(ref. 1). In the Intervening years we have develo ped considerable Insight into Its
capabilities and reco gnize the technological impact the a pp roach offers In the design
of components that must resist failure due to the interaction of high temperature creep
and fatigue. The primary advantage of SRP rests on its high de g ree of generality.
Relatively few test data are necessary to characterize a material In terms of SRP, and
the results are applicable to complex strain cycles. Not only Is the ap p roach a general
and fundamental one, but It also appears to offer better accuracy than other available
methods in predicting life than has been possible heretr.rore (ref. 2).
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REVIEW OF SRP CONCEPTS
The Lewis Research Center has long been Involved In the develo pment of theories
and app roaches for dealing with low-cycle fatigue behavior of materials. R most
Important transition from a stress approach to a strain a p proach occurred with the
formulation of the Manson-Coffin law (ref. 3). We then went to the total strain
approach with the Inclusion of the elastic portion of the total stralnrange (re`. 4).
The Hanson-Hirschberg method of universal slo pes was then developed (ref. S), which
made It possible to estimate total stralnrange versus life behavior from conventional
short-time tensile properties. It was, of course, recognized that these a p proaches were
all limite r! c ,j temperatures below the cree p limit. Our first attemp ts to account for
cree p effects were the 10 percent rule (ref. 6 1 and the cree p -modlfled 10 p ercent rule
(ref. 7). 'hese techni ques re p resented most of the available hlg'i tem perature test data
well, but they were no. sufficiently conservative for cases Involving long hold times
or where large creep strains could be accumulated. An attem p t to remed y this was made
with the life fraction ap p roach (ref. A). Un fortunately, that method Involves extensive
4nalyticol p rocedures and was unable to ex p !aln some of the ex perimental observations
regarding the damaging effects of com p ressive stress. The next ste p was the
formulation of the SRP ,method which holds promise for overcoming deficiencies In
p revious methods.
The basic p remise for SRP Is that In any hysteresis loop there are combinations of
just two directions of straining and t..-o jy " of Inelastic strain. - he two directions
are, rf course, tenslon (associated with a positive nelastic strain rate) and
compression (associated with a negative inelastic strain rate); the two ty pes of
Inelastic strain are time de pendent (cree p ) and time Inde pendent ( p lastic).	 By
combining the two directions with the two t yp es of strain, we Arrive at four possible
kinds of stralnranges that may be used as basic building blocks for Ay oncelvable
h y steresis loop. These deflne the manner In which a tensile component of strain Is
balanced by a comp ressive component to close a hysteresis loo p . What was next
p ro posed, was that the Manson-Coffin relationship (which re p resents the Inelastic
stralnrange versus life behav i or for materials below the cree p limit) be ex p anded to
four relationships for dealing with materials above the cree p limit.
Once these relationshi p s have been generated for a material, there remains the
q uestion of how t3 to a pp ly t-.em to a more comp lex loading p roblem In order to predict
life. This Is accomplished In two parts. First, thr hysteresis loop for the cycle being
analyzed must be p artitioned Into Its inelastic ccxn ponents. Second, a damage rule,
which we have develo ped and termed the Interaction Aamage rule, Is applied In order to
Predict the life associated with the combination of aprIled stralnranges.
It Is this total process of generating the Individual failure life relationships,
Partitioning a h y steresis loop Into Its ciwiponent strainran g es, and combining the
effects of these components to determine life, that we have called the SRP method.
References 5-21 contain descri p tions of all the various as pects of SRP as well as
several examp les of the ability of the method to correlate and p redict the fatigue life
of s pecimens subjected to :omp l ex loading condltions.
THE COOPERATIVE EVALUATION PRCGRAM FOR SRP
Background
The AGARD Structures and Materials Panel has haJ a long and active interest In
researching subjects that are of a critical nature and of common Interest to the NATO
community. In kee p ing with this tradition, the Panel, In the Spring of 1971 deemed It
highly advisable to Initiate s pecific activities In the area of low cycle high
temperature fatigue (LCHTF).
At the Fall 1972 ShM Panel Meeting, Mr. Dra p ler, who was charged by AGARD with the
coordination of the various activities on this subject, submitted a document entitled
"Ad Hoc Group on Low Cycle High Temperature Fatigue - Status Re port" (ref. 22), which
reviewed the LCHTF work being carried out by the laboratories In the various NATO
n^t!aas !rterested In this problem. In the fall of 1973, Mr. Dra p ler p resented to the
S&M Panel his In-de p th re port entitled "Survey of Activities In the Field of Low Cycle
High Temperature Fatigue" (ref. 23).
Through the cons„•..:
	 efforts of Mr. Dra p ler, su pported by this Panel, AGARD has
Published a volume containing the Pa pers Presented at the S pecialists Meeting on Low
Cycle High Temoerature Fatigue (ref. 24) held In Washington D.C. In A p ril of 1974. At
this mer,ir.g, ex perts were Invited to p rovide re p lies to a number of q uestions raised
by the organizers; each subject wrs Introduced by a p a per, the p urpose of which was to
survey the Problem areas associated with that subject and to orient and focus the
subse q uent discussion.
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lia of the :oncluslona of the above noted Spe: lal lsis Meet Ilia was the re:otnllloa
of the need for •,titre toil lablo life p redletlon methods that are attp ll:at+ la to IC1111 gas
tort+Ina C,snponents. It was In the +Loin& of IQ?% that this author presentoO an In%II
I , II,It t+error to the AOARO Work In& Group on high Tenmper Stitt a Materials, sutgostlIli a
Coopelat lve program Almed at evaluat lit( the ahlI Itt of the SRN meth,,J to p redlit IIfe
In the, ,Iools • fatltue rant•, l 
lit 
s p ro gram was a pp roved by Ilia SAM Panel and Messrs
1111s, • hberg and Ora p lar were desltanatod p rogram coordinators. The let • .orator le. surveye.t
lret. :11 "are than contacted b yr the coordinators and Invited to partl:lpate in the
program.
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'wart y latsoratorlet In %lit countries p art I, bated In this program, each testing
Its own materials tit Interest kinkier Its own labo ► ator y conditions so that that the
results ot , talned would provide vall,lotlon for a wide range of materlals and would
Insure ma%imtrl usefulness to each of the p artlrl p atins laboratorles.	 In using a :a++ns,n
set of ,Ieflnitian ► , data sheets, and forntat for ,;ate p resentatlon, It was also posslble
I,, eolle:t and tabulate the varlous sets of data and present them as a +Ingle body of
high toolvoralulro ,reel'-fatltue data. the ablective here, was to produce A reference
t,t,d y of data easil y usable tit an y , • thor Investigator,	 ghat we have taken here. was the
tllst, %ort ne,e.sart ste p In the evaluation of a Ilfe ofo,ll:tloo sooroa:h - the
,l	 luatlon If the ablllt y of this method to 11redl,:t the IIre of sre:l•nens sat , Iv,Iad to
;,rtq,les laa,llr+t rr,u,t spa,:lmen ,fate obtained fr,va 1' ,• 11, 10 tests.	 tine ,'au1J not h o,, e to
abtaln reliable Ilfe itradl:tl tin a for angltie components It It were not rosalble to
reliabl y otodl:t the live• of well controlled laboratort site, Imens. 	 the eulmlrlatlon of
this protrAm was a Spec lalIsto Meeting held In Alit II of 1918, that brought to g ether the
Investigators with the oble;tl y e of sharina their Iaborator y testing e%verIat',rs to
per, •tlt an In-depth evaluation cy f the SRP me(ho,1, and vrovl,le ­,A-L • turn espasure to the
flmllnts and	 of a dlatingulshr,l bodv o f alb: lal Ists.
Program Oraanl:atlon
IM program was organl:rd and condu;ted by the tw,t :c ,,, rJInators appointed by
A„ARV.	 MI. 1 1 1a p ler a:te,t as the focal oolnt for coordInstIng t h e a,tltltle, along the
toil opran oar t l: I pan's anA this a, thor ha,1 the e,tul valent res pons ib l l l t e, rot Ilia V.S.
.-altl;lpants,	 In the Initlal phase or this a:tivltt, Mr, Vrooler had t!to
Iv- oonslbl I lit of stir vetlrtt nurbrous Iaboralor 101 In the 'vale ;,v .vnunitt I,t if* ter•Iltic
t tic lr Interest In isa ► tlelpatlit&. Nt. Orarler 1.0, In An 0%%011e.11t position to •ake this
„.rte% ,I ii, v !to had pIo%I %,I I% •tad• a llot li t- r %,Irve y In thI, area trot. .AI,	 Once the
Intonate.' lattoratorles had been drterr •tlned, a NASA re port tref. ! It I was ,ant to each
do%,I10h,g lit detail „hat SRP was, h,,,, SR P its I% I III IJ be ron	 an.l s,Ittestlli lt nur•,Orous
aso •r:l, of fRP that needed broader %erlfl:atlnn. This re port was translate.' Into troth
rran:h an.l ,ie1 11 1AI, art,' made atallat• le I, • those srle:teo lat,o ►atotIts as it] 1, Cufflclvnt
IIme 1.as Illvort for the ravlr,. of thls re port and tho.v labor at orbs ,:hl;h Initially
eanrrssrd I Itel rot were again sur,0 y e,1 to flnall, e%tat • l l,h whether al not tart 1.I sIt0.1
I. , , I .iI t 1, I11 a1r In [tie .tr,,gra•n, On,-* this was Arter^1Ine,1, the	 oor.11 its tI,r. It
, , .kit%tru,tod a It toIai- Ia rot the p rogra­ , that In:lude.l au;h Item% as Inter lit I,t,,tra't
re%IPit •teetlnts t,tescrlbe.l In MInI - S y ngtosla sectIon l . ,late+ for :omoIvtI Ili of the
testing , , , , Ilion of the it otram as well as far :' , r ,sitter Ilnal re port, and the final
1.111%s 'tooting,	 the ;oo1.11 la to r , I.era also resl,onslbla I.,I isrran&In it the
S pa:1.111% . Nreilli lt and assertDllnt the IInaI AOARV Report :ontaIitInit the pat ers ar ts
Jl s,usslon, hrld at this -I**( lilt.
t'tOtram l'artIcI pi-it ,
lat , lr I Ilst% t h e orinel pal earth- loants In this program along with trial 
,I I;Ali :.1t Ions. 11,01r were of Co.pr%al tanv other tier sons Inv,tived In the Ilhllvl.l„al
Ir,llnt rlogram% a, bell as those t hat ;ont I lbute.l t, , t he su:Cv%% of the Site, laI lots
'tretlnit	 lhesr name, an•I or tall l :at lons are far too n,a •terou+ to II,t here. K,,.t of these
.Ir, soon+ can, h,n.etel, he I,fe,tt It le.. In the ALIARP putt Litton of Ihr ,roc g aol'ltts of t'se
.rootInA (ief,	 't.).
I, I "a A” . 1 1 .2tA 6eneI .I  ion .utd tot IV. t l,,n
In older	 to b0 ab10 to easil y : kil l +t Ili. 't a set , •r tat• Ir, ,tr „I II•Ili lt all the ,rata
gene1.11VJ I” It+O r y A  oat I.,n 01 Olt1 AM, It waf too, e„al, t. I 	 t a gr ee 00,111 :ai 1pl,•II
,Iaflnitl, , n, al,,l torms, as well as data sheets that all the oa111, II'ro'ns Cou1.1 .Ise. Ilia
.Lila ,heel, weir use.l for Iroorting all the fatlt,rr data. as ,.ell as ba,ktloon,l
Inr"Imitlon Jefl III nt the •, At*I I a I % ,I.e,I In the I I%eItltall,,n%. I h I s Intitrmall,Ili
In.I " Jo. , .ho^• I,al c,.mo.I.ltloo	 Iaterlal p ro:otsInt And - , rat I , aahna ,t t, and the
an,e,SSI Ma 
	 •1a;tt$ItI AI o1000r110% ear ea;h it the all.•t, Irste,l 	 1he,0 .•eta shed
,.rrr usn.1 to onside t I, of p er t'tier' Inr,, rmaI lo" was	 ro. ttoI In a .ors l.l art t	 , an nor.
,+tie . , f Ilia ski tpIa ,late -heels Is sh,%,rt In loble II 	 Co.,10% of all the .tats ,' , eels were
,rnt to t ol e to A'. 	 101.1• Re',Oal,h Canter ,,lime sir. J,1, %AI[%-,an Iran%:rlbe.t t h r
Inr,or ,rolIt— l. , a :orgsut01 I:r•+ fit r' ••SI far ea.0 o f It, l rSit	 anal„Is, a,1.1 I III trle, iI
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Mlnl - SVrItposla
One of the :rr l, 'p ro p sons for the succ % ss of this activity was the Irrterlictlor,
affonle.l the InvestlAators from t he •ilnl-%Vr%.osI&. They prnvldid the orivortrrnit y for
crltl;al In-de p th Interchanges of Ideas, concerns, testing terhnlaues, as well a% the
evaluation of test results that were a benefit to all the particlpants.
In order to assure ma%Imum oarticloatIon In t h ese svrnno%Ia. %0. oAtAte •+eetings wrre
hrld In the ti, S. acrd In Iuro pe. During the :our %@ of the oval—it ion i .ro t rami, Mr.
Drapler ir , m ged three meetings for the Euro pean ;rarticI oat 1,ra labor at or es, I h ev %err
held at the Natlrnal PhysILA I Iaborat,%ry In FntlAn,t	 the Center f %,r Met ,it lurifI a]
Rp .ear;h In N p lAlum, an.1 the Natlonal Gas Turbin p FstablI%hnrent In Ingland, ihl% .author
arranged f ilter %Imllar moo tints fill thr t l ,S, oarticl patlnA laboratories. Two such
mertings were held at the NASA lewls Research Center end one At the Air rorce Materl+,Is
Iahoratorv, This author was the only one who atten,led all sl n s ymposia and was thereby
able to kep p the laboratories on both sides of the Atlantlr Informed and up to date
reAardint all , %I lrcts of the SAP evaluation program. 	 In a.1dlllon to reports orrsente,l
orally b y thl% author at each sv r ' po%la. -ortint minutr% were dlitrlt• uted to all the
partici p ating laboratorli%.
RES0 TS Or Tllt SAP FM UAT ION PROt;RAM
lire -if lmInatIon if the . S R P coo perative r%aluat I on motto^r was an AGAR  spon%orrd
tier; I.II 1. t% Meet InA where oaorr% were p resented, and where r, ten%1%r .11 scu%%Ion% werr
held. Ilrrse g a per%, Inrlud,nt thrlt Indlvldu.rl ,va' ^,,tlon% and r p c%v.mn ndatlon%
rogardlnt t ri p SRP method, %% %%rl' .I% all the tahulatr.l test data are- Alvin In ,eference
:l. A I • rIef rev Iow of the%r to  l,•w%:
Spec Iall%t% Neetl t,
The SoocIaIF%t% MpatInit was held In AAIbo ► g, Denmark on the lit! , and 12th of
A p ril, I g 7S. Seventeen 11re%rntatIons were m,adr In threr srl% arate sr%%Iona with a
fourth %e%%J o lt ,I@%itrd eft tIrrl% to .11scuaslon. Prop rint% for all of the I,re%entAtIon%
weir ovalI Al l Ie at the meetI"A and ItAd hr±n d  trIt.,rted to a1' the % peaker% p t for to thr
greet lot. Recot,trr% were as%Itnod to each of the %r%.Ion% for the purpo%r of do, umentInt
tilt, %enso of the dl%cus%lons that followrd each sraalon. The -ond p n%.stIon of thr%e
dl..:us%Ions also appoar% In referr•nci :!.
Data Ta!•ulatlotj
At 
	 of the data ,,Ile;ted (r,vn the oarticloatIng laboratorl p% „err tahulatrJ In a
c,e•vv.n (,rrrtat an.l aoorar in the appendl% of rrforrn:e :G. In thi% for -1, It rpprr%rnt%
yr rstr p ,relvr valuabl y i • o.1%	 ,rata :o%rrIng .i %arlrt% if rntlnrerint
alloy%, %% rNl:h of the raw .tats as p .%%%II • Ir ,.ere In"ItIAV.1 In the tal • ulat Ion%	
,
, t ha t
f,rture analv%r% and Inter p retation% ran	 ,.1 • r "Ade	 I VI a irl.rl^nt •' ro  et fort .1'ld a •,a%1."1
of rrlia' • lIt%. An r%ample if the ;re p o - f At ltur tr%t Aath for tine all y % I. %hown In
1:.hlr
	 III .
r%aluatIon of the SR  Method
The r.rneral ;on%enau% of the Invr%tiRator% Involvr.i in till% p rogram we% po•Itive
An,i In Atrrlimont that the SAP metho.l wa% a sl Anlf lcant ste p toward In fi lth temperature
low
-cv:le fatltur IIto orrdlctlon, 	 Thirr did emerar f war t r , l % p rotra-' %everel .. k ern%
and rect"iendotlons ragardinA SNP. Those dealt orlmarI
	 %Ith the p roblem% as %o;lated
r,ltit the arm I.4%tion of %rr to ca%r% InvolvinA s+ail In p lastI,- %tralns (and therpto,r
lonA lives). The dlfficultle% a%soclatrd wlt h oartItlonlnt throe narrow hvsteresl%
loo p % and the p re%rot InAl • lIIty of SAP to han.tlr mean %trrs% rffe;t% were also notrd.
the %oeclflc% repatdlnA these concern% and rrcnrnenditIon% can br found In the
IndlvlduAl p aper% of rrf p ren,r :h,
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CONCLUSIONS
I
1 In	 as	 much	 as	 this c000erarlve	 evaluation p rogram was	 the	 result	 of	 a	 re q uest	 of
I the AGARD	 SAM Panel	 Sub-Commltee	 on High	 Tor-nerature Materials,
	
It would to
	
desirable
^r to	 review	 their	 conclusions	 regarding	 this	 p rogram.	 The	 following was	 extracted	 from
l the
	
Summary	 Record of	 the	 46th	 Panel	 Meeting:
"Informal	 discussions were held with	 the members	 of	 the	 Sub-Comm i ttee with	 the
following	conclusions:
I
` The
	
Strainrange
	
Partitioning	 Cooperative	 Program was
	
an	 outstanding	 success	 Decause
1
In 	 a)	 It	 p rovided	 an	 additional	 19	 laboratories	 In	 b	 NATO nations	 with	 a	 new method	 for
physical	 testing
b)	 It provided a broad base of	 ex perience	 In using	 the new a pp roaches	 and	 the
methods	 for handling	 the data
c)	 while	 the	 results	 were	 variable	 from	 laboratory	 to	 laboratory,	 most	 investigators
agreed	 that	 the	 stralnrange Partitioning method was 	 a	 significant	 ste p	toward
life
	
prediction	 In	 the	 p resence	 of	 high	 temperature	 and	 cyclic	 stresses.	 .....
i
The
	
above	 Is	 In	 effect	 an	 Integration	 of	 all	 the	 conc:usions	 of	 the	 Individual	 I
partici pants	 In	 this	 program.	 Each	 of	 the	 Investigators	 have	 Included	 their	 own	 '
conclusions	 In	 their written	 papers	 and	 these	 are	 available	 in	 reference	 26.
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Twenty laboratories in six countries participatt•d u1 this program, each testing its own nlatcl•n.ils
of interest under its own laboratory conditions. In this way the results obtained provldtd \al-
idAtion of the Strainrang u Partitioning (SHP) method for a wide rangy of matt ria's arni insured
maximum usefulness to each of the participating: lalxlratorios. The first, vet• Wert s>,:u y step
in the evaluation of any Me prediction approach - assessing the ability of the method to predict
life of simple laboratory specimens subjected to complex loading;, was thereby taken. The
culmination of this program was the Specialists Jleetug; th.,t was held in Aalborg. Dennstrk tit
April of 1978. At that meeting; the various investigators shared their iirdug s, thu g providing
the basis for an ill-depth evaluation of the SHP nivihou. While the results were variable from
laboratory to laWratory, most investigators agreed that the SHP method was a si g nificant step
toward life prediction in the presence of hi.h tempera.ure mill cyclic strer:ses.
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